Spectrophotometric techniques were developed for the determination of single and binarymixture Promethazine hydrochloride (PMH) and Paracetamol (PCM). Normal and first derivative ( 1 D) used for single drug at λ 249.5 and 243.0 for PMH and 243.5 and 225 for PCM. The simultaneous determination of binary mixture (PMH) and (PCM) were accomplished by first derivative ( 1 D) and second derivative ( 2 D) spectrophotometric technique with applying zerocrossingat valley (V=216.5) and Peak (P=258.8)nm for (PMH) and (V=274.0 and P=299.2 nm for PCM).The correlation coefficient for calibration curves not less than 0.999 and the relative standard deviation not exceed to 0.214. The recovery of individual constituents under establishedconditions inthe ranges from 97.00% to 101.97 %. Linearity is maintained within a wide concentrationrange from 4.00-30.00mg/L for PMH and PCM. Standard addition method used forpharmaceutical tablets. A good accuracy and precision of simultaneous determination of (PCM), and (PMH) were confirmed by statistical analysis. The proposed procedures were successfully applied to the determination of these compounds in different ratio by synthetic mixtures and pharmaceutical tablets without requiring any separation step.
Introduction
Promethazine hydrochloride has the empirical formula C17H20N2S. HCl and structure as in schem1, the molecular weight is equal to 320.9 g/mol, freely soluble in alcohol and in methylene chloride, the action and usehistamine H1-receptor antagonist;
anti-emetic [1] . Several methods used for determination of PMH include, spectrophotometric methods [2] , Flow injectionanalysis [3, 4] , high-performance liquid chromatographic [5] , ion-selective electrode [6, 8] .
(a) (b)
Scheme (1) The structure of, a-Promethazine hydrochloride, b-Paracetamol
Paracetamol (PCM) has the formula C8H9NO2, molecular weight 151.2 g/mol and structure as in scheme (1). (PCM) is a white, crystalline powder, sparingly soluble in water (0.1-0.5 g/100mL at 20 o C), freely soluble in alcohol, very slightly soluble in ether and in methylene chloride [1] . PCM (acetaminophen) is widely used as an analgesic and as an antipyretic drug. Many assays have been described for PCM including chromatography [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] , fluorometry [16] , colorimetry and UV spectrophotometry [17] [18] [19] [20] , by enzymatis hydrolysis [21] and various modes of electrochemistry , such the differential pulse voltammetric behavior of some drugs including Paracetamol at various conducting polymers [22] , and in a variety of drug formulations containing Paracetamol [23] [24] [25] . Although the electrochemical oxidation of Paracetamol at a glassy carbon electrode has [26] , differential pulse voltammetry have been reported; for determination of the drug in blood plasma and in a single type of tablet [27] . , pumice mixed carbon electrodes [28] have been examined and reviewed [29] . cyclic voltammetric [30] [31] . . Derivative spectrophotometric and chemometric methods [32, 33] , Simultaneous determination using a powder on NIR spectroscopy [34] . In this paper a new spectrophotometric method for simultaneous determination of PCM and PMH hydrochloride using derivative spectrophotometrictechnique [35] was used for quantitative analysis by using first and second order. An attempt was made to find suitable derivatives and wavelength for quantitative analysis for Para and PCM hydrochloride at which both drugs show no interference. As no similar analyses were found in available literature it seems justifiable to develop a simple, quick and easily available spectrophotometric method for drug quality control purposes. This method differ from other it don't need any chemical treatment and both drugs can be determined directly in a single sample without using any separation process.
Experimental Instruments and Equipments:
Double-beam UV-Visible spectrophotometer model (UV-1650 PC) SHIMADZ (Japan), interfaced with computer via a SHIMADZU UV probe data system program (Version 1.10), using 1.00 cm quartz cells, Ultra pure water manufacturing devise, (TORAYPURE), model LV-08 (Japan).
Chemicals:
Standard (PCM) and (PMH) were gift from the State Company of Drug Industries and Medical Appliances S.D.I (IRAQ-Samara), COLDEIN tablet from local market (450.0 mg (PCM) and 5.0 mg (PMH) per tablet) and PCMCETOL tablet (500 mg PCM).All drugs were used as working standards without further purification.
Preparation of stock and working standard solutions:
1-Stock solutions of standard were prepared by dissolving an accurately weighed amount 20 mg of the studied drugs by deionized water in100 ml volumetric flask. 
Preparation of pharmaceutical formulation:
Ten tablets were crushed for each drug, mixed in a mortar and weighted accurately equivalent weight to prepare 450, 500 mg/L from COLDEIN and PARACETOL tablets, respectively, which dissolved by 50 mL deionized water and using ultrasonicator for 01min then filtrate and washing the precipitate with deionized water, the filtrate was collected in 100 mL volumetric flaskother solution was prepared by dilution with deionized water.
Results and Discussion
The absorption spectra of the (PMH) and (PCM) were measured from 200-400 nm against deionized water as blank. The wavelength at absorption maximum (λmax) was identified. 2) show first derivative for PMH and PCM, the wavelengths at 243.5 and 225.0 nm were also used to determine single PMH and PCM drug respectively, the results which obtained for each drug were tabulated in Table( 1). The calibration curves of normal and 1 D for standard solutions (2-30 mg/L) (PMH) and (PCM) were constructed, which regression line gave linear equations with the correlation coefficient and molar absorptivity Ɛ are summarized in Table (1) . The results for determination of (PMH) and (PCM) and confidence limits at 95% (t=4.30) are tabulated in Table ( 2) and (3), respectively. The results for single(PMH)and single (PCM) at which obtained from first derivative were better than the results from normal spectra, where standard deviation not exceed than 0.0010 and 0.0153 and correlation coefficient were 0.99978 and 0.99990 for PMH and PCM, respectively. Binary Mixture: Fig. (3a) Show the over lapping of the normal spectra for the two drugs therefore normal spectra cannot be used to determine each of the drug in the mixture. First and second derivative may be used as shown in Fig. (3b and c) . Zero crossing method used to determine each drug present in binary mixture at the wavelengths as shown in Fig. (4) and Calibration curves of 1 D and 2 D at zero crossing for standard solutions of (2-30mg/L) were constructed gave linear equations and the correlation coefficients were listed in Table (4) . The results for determination of (PMH) and (PCM) are tabulated in Tables  (5, 6) and Tables (7, 8 The average of three measurements and SD not exceed than 0.0288. First derivative method used to determine PCM in the presence of PMH by using zero crossing method at peak 299.2 and 274.0nmfor the mixtures containing 10%and 90% of PMH. As shown in Tables (7, 8 ), the standard deviation for each concentration represents an average of three measurements not exceed than 0.1041.
First derivative used to determine PMH in the presence of PCM at 216.5nm for the mixtures containing 25% and 50% of PCM. Second derivative at 258.8 nm for mixtures 0.0%-75.0% of PCM. The standard addition method was used to determine each of drugs in pharmaceutical Tablets.
Analysis of pharmaceutical Tablets:
Accuracy of the proposed method was assisted by determining PMH and PCM solutions using the standard addition method for the above methods and the data obtained for pharmaceutical tablets were listed in Table (9) for COLDEIN and PCMCETAMOL tablets. 
Conclusions
A fast and accurate method for determining Paracetamol and of Promethazine Hydrochloride was developed by using derivative spectrophotometry. The advantage of this method is that both constituents can be determined directly in a single sample without the need to be separated. It was also found that auxiliary drug components had no effect on the results of determination obtained under the established conditions. 
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